东京站酒店
THE TOKYO STATION HOTEL
东京市中心，见证了城市近百年历史的缩影。2012年秋天，东京站酒店及东

Tokyo downtown area witnesses the miniature of the history of

京火车站，在这里迎来了新生。这里是日本重点文化遗产的红砖火车站，也

the city for nearly 100 years. In autumn of the year 2012, The

是备受文豪亲睐的酒店。这里即拥有大正时代遗留的传统气息，又充满了现

Tokyo Station Hotel and Tokyo Station embraced its new birth.

代酒店的功能，带给顾客与众不同的独特体验。东京站酒店，传承着过去百

This is Redbrick Railway Station as the national key cultural

年历史，续写属于未来的百年传奇。

heritage, it is also the hotel favored by literary giants. It not
only remains the traditional style left from the Taisho
Period,But also is equipped with the functions of modern
hotel, which can provide special service for customers.We will
provide unique life style for customers at home and
abroad.The Tokyo Station Hotel ,make efforts to create a
hotel inheriting hundred-year-old history in the past, and
continuing hundred-year-old legend in the future.

东京站酒店
THE TOKYO STATION HOTEL
对于东京站酒店而言，建筑与旅居于此的住

For The Tokyo Station Hotel, building and

客均是酒店巨大的财富。以剪影形式表现的

customers are huge wealth. Buildings shown in

建筑既彰显了作为国家指定重要文化遗产的

the form of silhouette not only express the aspect

一面，也表现出了人们生活的民生魅力。这

as national designated key cultural heritage, but

是只有东京站酒店才能够展现的独特品牌标

also demonstrate the charm of people’s

志。当窗户被灯光照亮时，东京火车站被染

livelihood in people’s life. This is unique brand

上了一层“深蓝色”。深蓝色是代表了今夜

logo only available in The Tokyo Station

时分的日本传统色，与红砖颜色完美搭配，

Hotel.When windows are illuminated with lights,

突显了现代感及格调感。熙熙攘攘的火车站

Tokyo Railway Station is painted with a layer of

变身为拥有150间客房的东京站酒店，时光在

“deep blue color”.The deep blue color is a kind

这一刻也披上了无穷的魅力。

of traditional color in Japan representing the
moment of tonight, which is perfectly matched
to the color of red bricks.It highlights the modern
sense and the artistic style. The bustling railway
station where numerous passengers come and
go is changed to The Tokyo Station Hotel with
150 guestrooms. Time is also decorated with
infinite charm at this moment.
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项目简介
国家/地区
项目类型
产品型号
坐便器

日本
五星级酒店
诺锐斯特系列

Details
Country/Area
Category
Product number
Toilet
Web

JAPAN
Hotel *****
NEOREST Toilet series
www.thetokyostationhotel.jp
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